
    
www.theartssocietydulwich.org.uk 

MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL/RENEWAL/RENEWAL/RENEWAL/APPLICATION 201APPLICATION 201APPLICATION 201APPLICATION 2019999----2020202020202020    SEASONSEASONSEASONSEASON    
    

The membership year runs from 1 Oct 2019 to 30 Sep 2020 and the fee includes 10 monthly lectures. Visits and other 

events are charged separately. Please tick the appropriate box for your membership fee: 
 

    SingleSingleSingleSingle    £49£49£49£49                        JointJointJointJoint    £9£9£9£95555    (x2 at the same address)                        StudentStudentStudentStudent    £12£12£12£12    
    

If you wish to make an additional donation, add the amount here: £ ………….…. 

    

 Tick here if you are UNABLE to receive our communications by email 
 

 

If you prefer, send one payment to cover both membership fee & Christmas Dinner (£40p.p.) 
 

    

CHEQUECHEQUECHEQUECHEQUE    
    

BANK TRANSFERBANK TRANSFERBANK TRANSFERBANK TRANSFER 
Send your cheque payable to payable to payable to payable to     
The Arts Society DulwichThe Arts Society DulwichThe Arts Society DulwichThe Arts Society Dulwich and 
completed form with an s.with an s.with an s.with an s.a.e.a.e.a.e.a.e. 
for your membership cardfor your membership cardfor your membership cardfor your membership card to 
the address at the bottom of 
the page. 

Account:Account:Account:Account: The The The The Arts Society DulwichArts Society DulwichArts Society DulwichArts Society Dulwich 
Account no:Account no:Account no:Account no: 20268097; Sort code:Sort code:Sort code:Sort code: 20-94-48 
RRRReference: eference: eference: eference: your initials and postcode your initials and postcode your initials and postcode your initials and postcode (e.g. CBSE218SF) 
Tick here once bank transfer has been made   
Confirm total amount paid  £ ……………………………… 
Send completed form with    s.a.es.a.es.a.es.a.e.... for for for for membership cardmembership cardmembership cardmembership card    
 

 

 

CCCComplete omplete omplete omplete your your your your details belowdetails belowdetails belowdetails below    (PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY,    ESPECIALLY YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS) 

 
Firstname & surname ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
Address  …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  Postcode ……………………………………………………………. 

 
Tel.  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Email  ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
    
Members' details will be:Members' details will be:Members' details will be:Members' details will be:  **** Processed fairly and lawfully to satisfy the agreement entered into upon membership, 
which will ensure that you receive news and information about forthcoming events.   ****    Passed to The Arts Society to 
enable the mailing of its quarterly magazine and other communications, including information about national events 
or items of legitimate interest.   **** Passed to The Arts Society local area or other affiliated societies for the purpose of 
disseminating relevant information of legitimate interest.   **** Kept safe and secure. You can opt out of 
communications at any time. 
    

GIFT AIDGIFT AIDGIFT AIDGIFT AID    (please (please (please (please complete even if you have done so beforecomplete even if you have done so beforecomplete even if you have done so beforecomplete even if you have done so before)))) 
Gift Aid is invaluable to us, so please complete the declaration below if you or your spouse/partner is a taxpayer. If 
you have a joint account and only one of you pays tax, the tax payer should sign the declaration and the cheque, 
regardless of whether she/he is the TASD member. Gift Aid enables us to claim back 25p in the pound from 
membership fees. 
 

DDDDeclarationeclarationeclarationeclaration:  :  :  :  I am a UK tax payer and I am a UK tax payer and I am a UK tax payer and I am a UK tax payer and would like TASDwould like TASDwould like TASDwould like TASD    to reclaim to reclaim to reclaim to reclaim tax on the donations that I make today and in tax on the donations that I make today and in tax on the donations that I make today and in tax on the donations that I make today and in 
the future until further notice. I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of UK income or capital gains tax the future until further notice. I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of UK income or capital gains tax the future until further notice. I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of UK income or capital gains tax the future until further notice. I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of UK income or capital gains tax 
equal to any tax equal to any tax equal to any tax equal to any tax that the charity (and any other charthat the charity (and any other charthat the charity (and any other charthat the charity (and any other charity or community amateur sports ity or community amateur sports ity or community amateur sports ity or community amateur sports club to wclub to wclub to wclub to which I have made hich I have made hich I have made hich I have made 
a Gift Aid declaration) reclaims on your donations in the tax yeara Gift Aid declaration) reclaims on your donations in the tax yeara Gift Aid declaration) reclaims on your donations in the tax yeara Gift Aid declaration) reclaims on your donations in the tax year. . . .     

 
Initials & surname (BLOCK CAPITALS)  ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
Signature  …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Date  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
Send completed form withwithwithwith    s.a.e.s.a.e.s.a.e.s.a.e.    for for for for your your your your membership cardmembership cardmembership cardmembership card to:        

Desrae Trace, 88 Burbage Road, London SE24 9HE Desrae Trace, 88 Burbage Road, London SE24 9HE Desrae Trace, 88 Burbage Road, London SE24 9HE Desrae Trace, 88 Burbage Road, London SE24 9HE     
tel. 020 7274 6106; email membership@theartsocietydulwich.org.uk    


